
A REPORT FOR POLICY MAKERS ON
ETREPRENEURSHIP EDUCATION

1.The need for Entrepreneurship Education in Higher Education
   Institutions with Initial Primary Teacher Education

The project EIPTE was developed and supported as a European project Strategic Partnership 
within the ERASMUS + Program as a respond to the societal and educational need to 
strengthen Entrepreneurship competencies of children being taught in schools and out of 
them. Project aims at considerably improving initial teacher education. This needs to be done 
at the HEI’s where young adults are being taught to become primary teachers. This is the 
starting point. If teachers are not prepared to teach entrepreneurial competences, pupils 
won’t be able to acquire these competences. But till today, the HEI´s in Europe are not 
prepared to teach entrepreneurship to their primary teacher students, despite of a lot of 
European and national strategy papers which aim at entrepreneurship education in 
universities/colleges.
In the frame of the project activities project partners ( Leuphana University of Lüneburg, 
University of Deusto, Mid Sweden University, University College Absalon, Vilniaus
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Introduction

In the Eurydice Report on Entrepreneurship Education in Europe (2016)  all the 
efforts on entrepreneurship education (EE) of European countries are listed. Many 
countries, like Lithuania, have included EE in their strategies, which also cover 
primary education, yet an explicit integration in the curriculum of primary schools 
and in initial teacher education for primary schools is lacking. This situation can be 
found in many European countries.
 
This report for Policy makers is a result of the exchange of experiences in six different 
European countries: Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Lithuania, Spain, and Sweden. It 
sums up the experiences of those HEI and NGO’s during the EIPTE project in regard 
to the necessary local, regional or national strategies for effective EE in Initial 
Primary Teacher Education. 

It includes a few parts: 1) the reasoning for EE in HEI with initial primary teacher 
education; 2) suggests entrepreneurship competences for the educators in higher 
education institutions to work with and learning outcomes for students to be 
developed through their studies; 3) guidelines for policy makers.

The overall work on this report consisted of two main phases: 
1   – the analysis of the contemporary policy situation of EE in ITE in partner countries 
(including the latest EURYDICE and GEM reports). This analysis came from the close 
cooperation of the partners within this Strategic Partnership, since it was be possible 
to get a deeper understanding of the development of policies in each participating 
country. 
2   – preparation of the report for policy makers on the possible improvement of the 
existing regulation on Entrepreneurship Education in ITE. 
The recommendations were developed by partner institutions and suggestions from 
a broader circle, not only from existing papers but also from the experiences with 
students and educators from 6 participating countries together with a number of 
other participants – including teachers, teacher educators, policy makers, etc. –  
from other countries (during the Multiplier event in Vilnius).
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Kolegija/University of Applied Sciences, Artesis Plantijn University College of Antwerp, 
Danish Foundation for Entrepreneurship, Technichus Science Center) seeks to integrate 
entrepreneurship education, some partners introduced EE as a free elective subject 
(Lithuania, Germany), others have it as a part of the other mandatory course (Belgium) 
or a separate entire EE oriented mandatory course, some partners introduce EE it  at the 
very beginning of the teacher education (Lithuania, Belgium), others – quite 
late(Germany).

Analyses of European policy documents shows increasing priority of Entrepreneurship 
education during last two decades (for example, “Implementing the Community Lisbon 
Programme: Fostering entrepreneurial mind sets through education and learning, 2006 ; 
Entrepreneurship in Vocational Education and Training, 2009 ; Entrepreneurship 
education policies, 2011 ; Policy Brief on Youth Entrepreneurship, 2015 ); Most of the 
documents indicates that „sense of initiative and entrepreneurship“ is identified as one of 
the 8 key competences of European Union .

That’s why not surprisingly special attention in EU policies is payed to teacher training at 

different levels (Teacher training in Entrepreneurship Education: Enabling Teachers as a 

Critical Success Factor, 2011 ; Entrepreneurship Education at School in Europe, 2012 ; 

Entrepreneurship in Education and Training – from compulsory school to higher 

education 2009–2014 ; Should Entrepreneurship be a Subject in Schools?, 2018  ).

For example, Information technologies and media, language development, innovation and 
entrepreneurship are three main interdisciplinary themes in the Danish Common goals that are part 
of the teaching in the compulsory subjects of the school. The topics are incorporated into the 
objectives of the subjects, and there are prepared teaching guidelines for the three themes that 
appear on EMU Denmark Learning Portal (emu.dk), administered by the Ministry of Education. 
Innovation and entrepreneurship emphasize the students' process and ability to organize, 
communicate and collaborate. These aspects are made clear in all compulsory subjects and are 
included in the curricula for the subjects. Even though German educational system is decentralized 
and responsibility for education lies primarily with the federal states (Bundesländer), still national 
documents provided by the Kultusministerkonferenz (KMK) function as a framework. Lithuanian 
educational policy is under reformation, where it’s foreseen to include EE as an optional subject into 
secondary school curriculum.  But practically schools already have very good examples of using 
programs to develop student’s entrepreneurial skills, for example, Lithuanian Junior Achievement. 
Project team did find that in most countries EE appears in school curriculum only from grades 5 and 
above.

Analyses of the national policy documents let us point out that most of the policies and practices in 
project partner countries cover some of the elements of understanding of EE.  
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Looking carefully into understanding of the EE concept, presented in the European and national 
policy documents, we face with the very wide range of the ideas covered by this concept starting 
from the critical thinking skills and initiatives and going towards personal life management, etc.

The project team has developed logical scheme, which is based on Entrecomp Framework  of the 
ENTERPRENEURSHIP COMPETENCES FOR THE EDUCATORS IN HIGHER EDUCATION 
INSTITUTIONS (see the picture 1). The main pillars in this scheme are:

I. PERSONAL ATTITUDE (self-efficacy; motivation and perseverance; risk taking)
II. ACTION TAKING (planning; communication; taking initiative)
III. SUSTAINABLE IDEAS GENERATION (ethical sustainable thinking, creativity).  
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Project members managed to draw attention of not only policy makers, but also other 
organizations, what became part of each partner EE network. It is worth to mention NGO Aflatoun 
International, which vision is socially and economically empowered children and young people who 
act as agents of change in their own lives for a more equitable world. Themes and curriculum 
Aflatoun International had developed have many overlapping topics with EE. 

As for initial teacher education, including primary school teacher training, EE is not 
mentioned in the official curriculum regulatory documents most of the time, for example 
in the German “Standards für die Lehrerbildung: Bildungswissenschaften” (English: 
Standards for initial teacher education: educational sciences) and “Ländergemeinsame 
inhaltliche Anforderungen für die Fachwissenschaften und Fachdidaktiken in der 
Lehrerbildung” (Common content requirements occupation-related applied scientific 
theory and subject didactics in initial teacher education). The latter does contain some 
information on businesses, because of the school subject economics, but does not 
specify any kind of entrepreneurial competences in the sense that we define in our EIPTE 
project. And in Belgium there are no subjects directly oriented to the promotion of the 
entrepreneurial spirit in the initial primary teacher education curriculum.

Entrepreneurial courses are mostly not included, although in some countries schools or in-service 
teachers are given opportunities to implement EE. As a good practice example can be Denmark, 
where teachers can use well known webpages with a lot of ideas to work with entrepreneurship in 
the school subjects . EE in Denmark is also enhanced via The Foundation For Entrepreneurship, 
which is established by four ministries and is a very important resource at practical level. This 
Foundation is the central national knowledge centre and focal point for developing 
entrepreneurship in education at all levels of education – from primary school to PhD. The 
Foundation also develops and publishes teaching materials, advises on the implementation of 
entrepreneurship in teaching and is a facilitator for collaboration and networks on EE, disseminate 
research on EE in teaching. Through studies and analyses, the Foundation for Entrepreneurship also 
helps to generate new knowledge about the prevalence and effects of entrepreneurship education 
in Denmark.
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The qualification or the degree programs for Primary Education teachers must meet at 
least some minimum requirements in all countries as teacher profession is a quite 
regulated profession. Most countries possess sort of a teacher profile in which they 
describe the competencies of a teacher. It enables the National Governments to shape or 
influence the curriculum of teacher training or continuous development programs thus 
leaving the freedom to organize training in their own way and to create their own 
exclusivity. If we compare teacher training programs with one and other, we notice a lot 
of similarities on terms of didactic and subject to be thought in the primary schools, but
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In general, these are desired competences for the pupils – and the aim is that students in 
ITE will know how to foster these in their later professional teacher lives. In order to 
develop above mentioned competences some Entrepreneurial learning outcomes for 
Initial Primary Education students are suggested by EIPTE team.  After completing their 
study Initial Primary Teacher Education Students should:

•  be able to develop their knowledge and understanding on entrepreneurship in 
an educational context.

•  be able to design, develop and evaluate complex and challenging projects, 
instructional units, and learning activities that foster entrepreneurial competences.

•  be able to reflect on ethical and sustainable issues that add social value to the 
designed projects. 

•  be able to generate original, practical, flexible and complex ideas to face real-
world challenges and take the initiative through active methodologies.

•   be able to use different forms of performance evaluation.
•  be able to persuade audiences, adapting the means and the message to the 

situation and the audience.
•  be able to deal with uncertainty and ambiguity in order to be an entrepreneurial 

teacher role model.
•  be able to think critically and reflect on their teaching practice.
•  be able to act as entrepreneurial teachers and spread their entrepreneurial spirit 

among the educational community.

Why should entrepreneurship education start as early as with primary pupils? If entrepreneurship 
education is understood in the above-mentioned broad way and if entrepreneurial competences are 
considered beneficial for both the professional and the private life of people, then it should start as 
early as possible. As analyses did show, there are still some fragmentation for EE polices, especially 
when it comes to implementation into practices. So far there are still strong need for toolboxes, 
modules or other specific learning materials available which HEIs can use to train primary teacher 
students to become professionals with competences in EE.

Project team focused on initial primary teacher education because in some partner countries EE is 
still seldom connected to primary education despite governmental strategies and curricula, in some 
countries even curricula isn’t developed (Germany). Plus, the teacher students being offered 
entrepreneurship education will become `entrepreneurial´ teachers, teachers who act as a 
coaches to prepare the pupils and create an environment which boosts their courage and 

 Picture 1. Entrepreneurship competences for the educators and students in higher education
                 institutions
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to turn their ideas into actions, so they can become the determining force in their own 
lives and lives of their communities by creating value for others, solving sustainability 
issues of the world.

If EE is integrated into study programs, young adults willing to become future primary 
teachers will be able to gain the competences to teach entrepreneurial values, skills and 
knowledge in primary schools. 

By making sure that HEIs are being given an easy-to-use and flexible toolbox with 
different materials to use for modules in their initial teacher education (ITE), this project 
leads to the second priority of enhancing the quality and relevance of teacher students’ 
knowledge and skills. Primary teacher students will have the necessary competences 
(see picture 1). 

Therefore, the priority is ensuring that HEIs can teach their primary teacher students EE 
in a coherent matter, not leaving the development of EE competences to be continued 
(semi-) professional development (CPD) for teachers. Higher education institutions 
(HEI´s) should become effective learning communities where excellent pedagogical 
practices are developed, analysed, improved and shared. This depends on the 
competence and motivation of HEI staff as educators and researchers. EIPTE project 
also provides a Framework for EE for higher education institutions (HEI) with initial 
primary teacher education.

All policies must be directed towards knowledge, understanding, skills and attitudes, values 
suggested by EIPTE team and presented in the section above. At the same time we stress the 
importance of EE not only for teachers as professionals but as a persons as active citizens: for their 
personal lives (values, attitudes, dispositions, creativity); for own social life management (lifelong 
learning, initiating and implementing socially responsible actions, etc.); for supporting family and 
community (school, local, nation, state, global) development. 

Recommendations 
EIPTE project team recommends to national policy makers to deal with entrepreneurship education 
in initial teacher training higher education institutions in more systematic way with a close 
cooperation with curriculum developers for these institutions. 

All this will also require focus and strategies from different levels: law – policies curriculum – 
management – structure – instructors’ competence and practice. If this chain is broken it is very 
possible that the intentions will fail.

We recommend that EE becomes an integral part (and obligatory content for each of teacher 
candidate for primary school) of social studies or social education programs. Entrepreneurship 
education is not teaching about economics, business, but it’s a learning how to become a 
personality and professional having adequate competencies. 

Thus, we strongly recommend that educational policies address the core content, competencies 
(see picture 1) and ways of learning developed and suggested by project team. 
It covers:   
1. Formal teacher education curriculum:

•  as a separate mandatory course;
•  as a cross-curriculum topic in the frame of university curriculum;
•  as a project activity during practices at primary schools;
•  as an integrated part of the subject (teaching subjects) based education.

2. Nonformal activities:
•  students’ start-up activities;
•  participation in EU seminars, intensive training weeks, etc.;

3. Informal education activities:
•  building up entrepreneurship friendly environment at universities,
•  establishing motivating relationship with between universities and school communities, 

etc. 



Students of each country developed SWOT analyses (Pictures in the appendix) and 
prepared poster presentations about the situation in their own country, the posters were 
presented during project Multiplier Event in Vilnius (Picture 1). Students used different 
methods for data collection: overview of the national documents, scientific articles as well 
as interviews with experts of the field in their countries. 

5.Insights from national student teams and suggestions for
   overcoming obstacles of EE implementation. 

The broader circle of Vilnius Multiplier event brainstormed the word cloud of obstacles for EE 
implementation (Picture 2).  It is interesting to see, that the biggest obstacles appeared to be 
motivation, money, time and knowledge, etc. In a World Café they developed ideas how they would 
recommend overcoming those.

The ideas were as follows.

Problem: KNOWLEDGE.
Solution:

•  Focus on furthering and promoting lifelong learning about entrepreneurial learning (in 
teacher education, school);

•  Collaboration between teachers, teachers and volunteers/parents/students/companies, 
government/...;

•  Exchange (of knowledge) and learning from each other by providing schools with both a 
short- and long-term interconnected information platform.

Picture 1. Presentation of SWOT analyses from students from all participating countries
(Lithuania, Denmark, Spain, Sweden, Belgium, and Germany)



Problem: RESOURCES/MONEY.
Solutions:

•  own material creation, recycled products, toolbox;
•  school projects to earn money for implementation of ideas, e.g. baking and  selling waffles
•  cooperation with companies, school manager;
•  specific learning materials;
•  school trips;
•  Government awareness of EE benefits;
•  Government funding;
•  games and experiments;
•  collaboration between schools (network);
•  help from community (parents, family members, entrepreneurs, …);
•  workshops for teachers, teacher’s educators, 
•  collaborative workshop with experienced teachers, 
•  teachers’ platform with examples to put it in practice, 
•  workshops for kids, 
•  clear curriculum.

Problem: MOTIVATION. 
Solutions:

•  give teachers and schools time to prepare, learn and try out, it’s OK to make mistakes;
•  access to a platform with a teacher’s guide, tips and tricks and lesson examples; 
•  complex subject;
•  invest in a mindset from early age -> entrepreneurship in Primary schools;
•  grown mindset, social networking between teachers, exchanging practice experiences & 

examples;
•  embrace environment.

Problem: TEACHER TRAINING.
Solutions: 

•  political awareness,
•  entrepreneurship written in the teachers’ education curriculum,
•  workshops,
•  experts,
•  going abroad more,
•  our project!
•  1 hour/week included in the school programme. 

Picture 2. Obstacles of EE by World Café’s participants (Mentimeter tool)



Picture 3. Brainstorming ideas for overcoming Obstacles of EE in a World Café’s.



Annex 1. Danish students’ SWOT analysis.

ANNEX: SWOT Analyses Made by Students from All Participating 

Countries:

Denmark, Lithuania, Spain, Sweden, Belgium, Germany.



Annex 2.  Lithuanian students’ SWOT analysis.



Annex 3. Spanish students’ SWOT analysis, part I.



Annex 4. Spanish students’ SWOT analysis, part II.



Annex 5.  Swedish students’ SWOT analysis.



Annex 6.  Belgian students’ SWOT analysis.



Annex 7. German students’ SWOT analysis.
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